The mission of Asbury Park Music Foundation is to keep the Asbury Park music legacy alive by providing under-served youth with life-changing music education, helping the local music scene thrive and uniting a diverse community through music. The organization envisions that this community-wide, inclusive and collaborative effort will make Asbury Park a premier music destination whose economic and cultural vitality benefits all citizens and reflects the diversity of its population.

Jim Lenskold, APMF Board Chairman

Volunteers

- Development, primarily corporate sponsorship of fundraising concerts and performance space
- Donor Relations Program (participation in a committee to develop a process, not...
• Board Members (typically a progression from volunteer committee participation for those interested)

**SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

• Holiday event show at the Paramount Theater in Asbury Park ($1,000+)
• APMF performance space for ongoing shows and special donor events ($1,000+)
• Youth Music Summer camps ($1,000+)

**IN KIND**

• Set up and launch of e-commerce portion of APMF website
• Audio or event production

**SPECIFIC ITEMS**

• 30 folding chairs for performance space events (new or good condition)
• Used laptop and printer for accounting staff (just needs MS Office)
• Used iPads or tablets (2) to take credit card orders at events

**DONATION AMOUNTS FOR SPECIFIC ITEMS**

• Youth Music Scholarships ($250 per month per child)
• Instrument repair funding (average $35 per instrument)
LARGER DONATIONS

- Any item of value, preferably music or art related, that can be auctioned at donor events (value $500+)